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A Message from the President by Angela Garcia 
I'll take this opportunity to extend a wann welcome to the start of another school year. Some activi-
ties which stand out in my memory of this summer are: settling into my new job in the Selland Col-
lege of Applied Technology, PeopleSoft training, P-Card training, the NAEOP national conference 
in Minnesota, IAEOP state board meeting in McCall, and white water rafting in Riggins with my 
daughter and Beth Collier. I imagine your summers passed all too quickly as well. Hopefully, we 
have somewhat settled into a routine as we progress through the month of September. 
I'm excited to be working with a diverse and fun group of individuals on our BSUAOP board. They 
have been working diligently over the summer on activities relative to our organization. At our first 
board meeting on August 25th, the speakers for the monthly luncheons were announced; the 
progress of Professional Development Day plans were reported; and preparations for the Christmas 
Auction were discussed. Specifics of these activities are detailed for you in the articles that follow. 
It takes all kinds of people with different talents (discovered and undiscovered) to keep our organi-
zation vital and relevant to YOU, the members. Do familiarize yourself with your Area Representa-
tive and make plans to attend the monthly luncheons. Their names and phone numbers are listed in 
this newsletter. I can be reached on Group Wise or at ext 1508. Join me as we look forward to a 
year 9fpromoting professional development and advancement for office professionals! 
·~ ~--~~·~·~· 
BSUAOP Luncheons 
My name is Lois Santillanes, 
your BSUAOP Vice President. 
It is my responsibilty to sched-
ule all our monthly luncheons 
and arrange for speakers. Our 
first luncheon will be September 
8th in the Jordan C. Ballroom. 
Our speaker will be Gwen 
Smith-Training & Development 
Officer and BSUAOP Advisor. 
Gwen's topic will be 
"Celebrating Our Differences". 
To all the new BSU employees 
I would like to say welcome to 
the BSU family it is a great 
place to work. 
~~ 
Holiday Auction 
by Guen Johnson 
Holiday craft items are needed 
for the Annual Holiday Auction, 
to be held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 8th in the Lookout Room in 
the SUB from II :30 a.m. to I :00 
p.m. About 80 items are needed 
for the auction, and smaller 
items for the sale table. If you 
are a crafty person, and have 
holiday crafts to make and do-
nate for this fundraiser, it 
would be so appreciated I 
Also, if you know of vendors 
who might donate either items 
or gifts certificates, that is 
good too! Give me a call if 
you can help. Thanks! 
Conference Reflections 
from Merry lea Hiemstra 
It was wonderful to have so 
many frrst-timers attending 
conference! First-timers in-
cluded Connie Charlton, Beth 
Collier Rhonda Miracle, Beth ' . Nash, Connie Hatch, and Tract 
Hossfeld. Special honors for 
our first-timers included PSP 
recognition for Rhonda Miracle 
and Traci Hossfeld's election to 
the Scholarship committee (this 
was after being stuck on the 
1 o•• floor and missing her first 
committee nomination attempt). 
WOW!!! Idaho's delegation 
was an impressive 18 members 
and 3 honorary members and 
we stayed very busy network· 
ing. While many of us did not 
cross paths much during the 
conference, it was great that we 
were expanding our network 
with members from other 
states--after all that is one of the 
reasons for attending a national 
conference! 
1 AM so PROUD of our Idaho 
delegation. What a thrill to 
have so many take an interest 
(*) in serving on national com-
mittees and to have 5 members 
elected(**) to serve!!! That 
was a thrill in itself, but it gave 
me considerable pride to hear 
so many positive remarks from 
the other attendees about "those 
Idaho gals." .Each person at-
tending should take pride in 
knowing that we made a posi-
tive impact at conference!!! 
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It was an honor to be recog-
nized during the Awards lun-
cheon as the IAEOP's nominee 
for the Olive T. Richie Office 
Professional of the Year award. 
Thank you for giving me that 
honor. Idaho can take pride in 
our honorary member, Jean 
Fankell, who received that pres-
tigious award. She is well-
deserving and represents us so 
wonderfully as an office profes-
1 . J Ill sional. Congratu attons ean ... 
Conference attendees included: 
ACAEOP 
Sandra Ash* 
Ruth Card* 
Connie Hatch 
Beth Nash 
Susan Pirrong**Public Rela-
tions 
Genie Pope 
BSUAOP 
Beth Collier 
Connie Charlton 
Jackie Fuller 
Angela Garcia**Scholarship 
Valencia Garrett 
Cathy Hampton 
Merrylea Hiemstra** Nomina-
tions & Elections 
Gueneth Johnson• 
Rhonda Miracle 
CIEOPA 
Annette Erickson 
WISE 
Karen Piper**Bylaws 
SIEOP 
Traci Hossfeld**Publications 
Honorarv Members <NAEOP 
Past Presidents) 
Jean Fankell, WA 
Marilyn James, TX 
Professional Development 
Day by Helen Smith 
Now is the time for all good 
women to come to the aid of 
their association! HELP! I need 
you as volunteers for the Profes-
sional Development Day Pro-
gram. If you can spare some 
time, please let me know: I can 
use help with the door pnzes, 
flyer/program, etc. 
It will be presented October 13", 
Tuesday, in the Student Union 
Building. Our theme this year is 
"Celebrating our Differences" 
which is a favorite of mine. I 
enjoy seeing various people 
blend their unique abilities in a 
rich vibrant creation that is a 
celebration for all to see. To this 
end, we have invited Dr. Peg 
Blake to give our keynote speech 
this year. Then after her will 
come Gwynne Lethcoe to coach 
us on obtaining win/win solu-
tions and/or Janel Stinnette will 
present a video on e-mail eti-
quette. 
Lois has arranged lunch with a 
Build-Your-Own-Sandwich Bar, 
green salad, fresh fruit and cook-
ies. We will have some door 
prizes to hand out to the atten-
dees and Angela is arranging for 
some entertainment. Then we 
will have Dr. Bill Ruud (Virtual 
Are111/ 
Connie Charlton 
~aho Small Business illvolop-
rronl Cenle< 
426-1640 
ccharl@bsu.ldbsu.edu 
Al'fllllll 
Lori Dawkins 
Ubrly 
426-3956 
ldawkins@bsu.idbsu.edu 
Al'fiiiiV 
Mariie Wheeler 
Purchasing 
426-.1702 
opuwlleel@bou.~bsu.edu 
ATflll V 
Cofeen Dudley 
Heallh Studies 
426-3929 
cdudloyCibsu.~bsu.edu 
Are11 VI 
Naomi Fields 
Graduate College & Research 
426-4203 
nllo~sCIIbsu.ldbsu.edu 
ACE 
Reptw••nt•tlv• 
Marian Graham 
Nulling Deparlmenl 
426-3789 
mgllilern@bsu.idbsu.edu 
Auditor 
Committee 
Eva Jeanne Myers 
1.1ny Selonc! College of Applied 
Technology, Accounting Depl. 
426-12811 
~-Ciblu.~bou.edu 
Hl•torllln 
Commltt-
Beth Collier 
Philosophy Departmenl- a.m. 
426-3304 or 
Art Department • p.m. 
426-3183 
bco"ler@bsu.idbsu.edu 
LlbTIIry 
Committee 
Merrylea Hiemstra 
College of Bu~ness 
426-4278 
abuhiems@bsu.ldbsu.edu 
Membe111hlp 
Committee 
Valencia Garrett 
Geosciences 
426-1631 
Newsletter 
Committee 
Sally McDaid 
Phys<al Plllll 
426-1371 
IIIICdaldCibau.~bsu.odu 
PSP 
Committee 
Carol Joyce 
CGISS Depar1rron1 
42&-3820 
ClfOIQcglos.~blu.odu or 
cjoyce~a~bsu.odu 
Scholarship 
Committee 
Ways& 
Metmll 
Committee 
Judy Fivecoat 
Physical Plant 
426-1442 
apyfivec@bsuldbsu.edu 
ByiiiWII 
Committee 
Cathy Hampton 
College of Applied Technology 
426-1884 
chanptoObsu.ldbsu.edu 
Admlnlstt'lltlve 
********'** 
If you wish 1D con1act any of 
the Executive Board Mem-
bers by mall, please address 
llhedCX>Jiment as follows: 
P1113011's Name 
Department 
Boise Stall University 
1910 University Dr. 
Boise, ID 83725 
(Contlnuedfrompage 2) 
University) in one room and 
RuthAnn Benjamin (Group 
Wise 5) in another. The last 
session has not been finalized 
but we are looking at either 
Relaxation Tediniques or Tai 
Chi. Do you have any prefer-
ences?? 
We will have new faces for 
you to see (Dr. Peg Blake, 
V.P. Student Affairs) and old 
faces (mine). But we really 
need to see your face! So 
mark your calendars for Pro-
fessional Development Day, 
October 13"- and plan to 
BSUAOP Treasurer's 
Report by Lisa Johnson 
The BSUAOP Local Fund ac-
count balance as of 6/30/98 is 
as follows: 
Luncheon: $34.34 
Membership: $688.28 
Ways & Means: $1.886.65 
Scholarship: $3,118.96 
Travel: $890.08 
Total: $6,618.31 
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WELCOME TO NEW 
AREAl REP 
by Angela Garcia 
I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to introduce Gay 
Barzee, newly appointed Area 
Rep I. Gay has worked at 
BSU for almost one year. 
Prior to coming to BSU, Gay 
worked with the Division of 
Vocational Education and 
State Tax Commission. Gay 
has been a part time student at 
BSU for 3 years working on a 
degree in Human Resource 
Management. She is married, 
has five children and two 
grandchildren. Her hobbies 
are reading, cross stitch, bak-
ing, piano, and movies. Gay 
loves to go out at lunch time 
and walk the greenbelt. She is 
looking forward to being a 
part ofBSUAOP and getting 
to know others on campus. 
We are pleased to have Gay 
among our area representa-
tives. 
Membership Committee 
by Valencia Garrett, Choir 
Here we arc at the beginning 
of a new school year. I was 
totally shocked when I had to 
tum the pages of my calendar 
to September. Where has the 
year gone? 
Before time slips away from 
you, tum in your application 
for membership in BSU's As-
sociation of Office Profession-
als. As a member you can ap-
ply for scholarships to further 
your education; earn your 
PSP, participate in workshops, 
and attend monthly luncheons. 
The cost for membership is only 
$7.00 per year. So fill out that ap-
plication and send it to me today! 
Valencia Garrett, MG225, xl631, 
fax x4061. 
Look for your mem-
bership application in 
this issue. 
NAEOP Conference 
by Gucn Johnson 
The 64th Annual NAEOP confer-
ence was a great experience. This 
was my third conference, and the 
first one I attended as the delegate 
representing BSUAOP. It was 
interesting to scrutinize and make 
recommendations on the issues to 
be voted on by the general mem-
bership. It was nice to have a fo-
rum where educational office pro-
fessionals gather and honor each 
other and learn new skills or 
brush up on old ones. 
Minneapolis is a big, beautiful 
city with a great deal to do. Some 
of us were fortunate enough to 
attend The Phantom of the Opera, 
and we are still singing the tunes 
in our heads. It was fabulous. 
Many shopped till they dropped at 
the Mall of America. All in all, it 
was a great experience, and I, for 
one, am looking forward to Wi-
chita next year! 
bsuaop 
=======Boise State University ==== ========== 
Aaaoclatlon of Office Profeaalonala 
The goal of Boise State University Association of Office Professionals is to 
provide professional growth and renewal for all office personnel. Patterned after the four-
point program of the National Association of Educational Office Professionals, with which 
BSUAOP is affiliated, the organization strives to offer the following: 
SERVICE: 
RECOGNITION: 
INFORMATION: 
FELLOWSHIP: 
Scholarship program; affiliation with NAEOP and IAEOP. 
Professional Standards Program. 
BSUAOP sponsored in-service workshops; monthly 
meetings with speakers on timely topics; quarterly 
newsletters. 
Monthly association luncheons; annual Professional 
Development Day; annual Holiday Auction; and annual 
Bosses' Breakfast. 
If you are looking for a way to upgrade your job skills and are interested in 
meeting new people, BSUAOP is for YOU! 
Name 
BSUAOP MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
$7.00 Membership dues. (Professional dues are tax deductible.) 
Make check payable to BSUAOP and send with this form to 
Valencia Garrett, Geosciences, MG·225 
Position Title & BSU Office 
Home Address, City, State, Zip Office Location (Building/Room) 
Home Phone Birth date Office Phone E-mail Address 
Membership: _New _Renewal or Retired Member since_ 
I am a member of_IAEOP (State)_ NAEOP (National) 
_I am interested in serving on a BSUAOP Committee 
:.. "'2 ~ 
iltH ~- ... ;- !. 
;li~~ ... ~ ·-
~~]! ~ 
~ z ..<:.:I . .:.. 
1~l~F 
u:: t: ~ ~ ·t: 
!t '1', .....:: c... c.. 
D New 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS 
P. 0. Box 12619 o Wichita, KS 67277-2619 o 316/942-4822 o FAX 316/942-7100 
D Renewal 
D Active Membership $40 0 Associate Membership $40 
D Life Membership $600 0 Institutional Membership $40 
!J Retired Membership $10 0 Corporate Membership $50 
u Retired Membership (Includes NES) $20 0 NES Annual Subscription $20 
iJ Retired Life Membership $150 0 NES Annual Subscription (Retired) $10 
Name ____________________________________ _ 
Home Phone 
Address _________________________ _ Office Phone 
City _________________ State__ Zip-------- FAX 
Recruited by (Name)'------------------------------------------------------
0 Check Enclosed 0 VISA 
Card Number----------
Signature 
0 MasterCard 
Expiration ___ _ 
Active membership fees include $20 for 
a One-year subscription to the 
NatioMl Educationtll Secretary. 
I Ill< '' < uctl do do" til•!\ '' .1 \ !1 11!1 1111< 
''"''' oh"l' "I" \II\""" In I'"' I"'''-
Membership Application 
Comimrou.~ Memh£'rship 
( 12 .fidl months) 
All fees must he paid in 
U.S. dollars 
D Elementary 
0 Middle School 
D Secondary 
0 Higher Education 
D State Department 
Cl Adminisuation 
0 Vocational 
0 Retired 
Cl Other (specify): 
. ' 
.,...., r' ' 
'. 1,_ ' 
, ,•.:. I 
... .., <S; ·"1 :" 
History of NAEOP 
Superintendenu of 157 cities dming 
19}4 """"asked ro """"'""'-...I ocaotarics 
to represent their school systems fOr a 
pltlpiiC!<! organirationalmeding. 
Ninety-sis secretaries resp..llltled. This 
eftixt was li('BIItcd by Looise Henderson 
Nelson who was active in the 
Philadelphia Clerical Aosist:ma 
organization. Since rhat exciting day in 
o:helpringof 1934, o:he National 
Aaociation of School &cmari~ change.~ to National 
Association of EJucational Sccn=rnries, to National Association of 
&lucariunal Office Personnel, and now the Natimal Association of 
Educari<•.,.l Office Pmr...u..als-bas dev.lapcd ...-...ling 
programs for educational ufficc personnel 
Active Member 
Benefits and Services 
• Four issues of rhe NaMnnl E'duadi..,., s..r...., 
• Pror...ional S<andar<ls Pru,.ram (PSP) 
• Reducec.l Conferencc:/lnsrirurc ~riun fees ~~ ., 
• NAEOP Puhlicatio"' ~.. \ 
• NAEOP jewelry '- -
• Rcnra1 C."'f discounts 
• Accidentall\:arh#Oisml!'mhemwnt 
Insurance 
• Onlllf' lnsumnce 
• lcnscraftm vision brrn.-fit 
• Silver MasterCanr NISA .. l'n~Wdm 
• NAEOP Career Awarcnes5 Wt.-ek 
• National Educadunall\.~ Week 
• Scholanhip Pn,...nu (Sn.lon</Memher/l\:pcn<k-n<) 
• Awanls Pmgram 
• Professional Developmcm Pmgrom--available to affiliared 
associations arul nrher uiJf.lni!iUinns 
• Networl:ing-wnrlt and OlR.'Cr relatt-d information £.1r individual 
members allll affiliarcJ associations 
NAEOP Membership 
Continuing Membership ensures rhar every memhcr uf NAEOr n .. "Cdves 
one full year of memhcrship IICIViccs and benefits. 
AcnVE MEMBERSHIP-$40 per year 
Open to all educariunal nfftce rcrsonncl emrloyc.,l in any cdttcnriunal 
sysr:em or organization relatt.'ll to c.-ducariun. Mc.-mht-r.;: an.- eligihle to Y\lfC 
on association husim-ss, !il"I'YC on comminrcs, holJ uffice, anti receive 
four is:sue5 of the National Eduau:icmal Stcretary. 
UFE MEMBERSHIP-$600 onr,rime payment or payable in 
quartcn over a one--year period 
Oren to all eliRiMc fur <lCtive memhenihip with all rights and privileges nf 
;tctive membc.-rship. life memhers whn n.-rirc may ra:eive an annual 
suhscri(l[ion m the BEAM anJ 50% reductlun in NAEOP annual 
confm:ncefmstitute n."gisrmtion fees, with no aJJiri,lrutllTk.-mhcrshi(l 
fees. hy notifying the narional ufface uf their retiremc'Rt date. 
RETIRED MEMBERSHIP-$10 per yar/$150 one-time poymon< 
Open ro educational offiCe pnlessinnnls who have rctln..J. Includes an 
annual subscription to the BEAM (news1ener for rcrin:d members) and 
50% reductHo in NAEOP annual 'onference/instirutc registration fees. 
Retired mc.:nlhers shall have rhe pri\'ik-ge of voting and m.-.y serve on 
committees. Retin.-d members ntay suhscrihe tu the Naliumf Edt1mriunnl 
Sn:7m~ry at a reduced n.te. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP-$40 per vea• 
Cl(ll.-n to aU f1CTSI..~ nut di~ihll· for active tnl'lllhc!rship. A'loSI.JCiarc 
members n.."Ceive fi.JUr l.~IC$ ~l{ rhe National E'dltet~Pcau:.al Sa.Tdary' and 
h:.tw all rit.ohts nnJ (lrivilt.,..s of ac:tive mt."'llhershir CXU'pl rhosc uf 
Ytll:ing and .huiJi~ ufftt:e. 
lNSTITUnONAL MEMBERSHIP-$40 per year 
Open ro t.'t.lucational inst:inniuns. The instirurinns slmll n.•ceivc •• 
suhscrirtinn tn the Nariooal Edlcccuiundl Sec:mary mlll 1\dlicc.os uf all 
meetings and ..-~..fc.'fl."nc~ A nun~vnring h."('f1:'SCnt;ttive is t-nctJllr.~'\1 to 
attt."ntl cunfert."'\Cl"S at ;~etivc m~.·mht•rsltip rntc.>s. 
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP-$50 per vea• 
t)p..-n tu alll:4tsint:SSeS anJ c,'lll'ltlOUi,lllli enJ..wsint: rh~ uhj~o....:tivc.-s uf till! 
3.'i..'itlCi.·uiun. The curp.lmliun (tf l-..Nnt'S'i ntt'lllher \\ill n."Criw il 
suhscrirtinn ru the.- Nlniue•al EJu..-tJriunal &c.TI..>tary anJ dlo•lll~ di~-,oihle hi 
a-nd a ru"IO·VO{ing rq>rescnrarivc tu mcerinJ.,>s, Ctlnfen·nc~. m.J insrinm .. ·!i 
at d\e same rt.""gistmtiun I~ ;Li lh:tr chaJ]..'l.J tu acriv~,.• nw111ht.·rs . 
.. ;,,{f_.,_\J·· ,:··\"' ..... --.... ···( ..... .. ·' d£ '",· -' .. -.. ~': ~ ·. ·- " ·, 
r- .,_ -~~~ ,.r<i-, f'l; "\, '"\ '. "" --, . \ 
PSP/CEOE 
The Prof<'SSional Srandanls 
Pmgram (PSI') is a certification 
)'W'tJgraiJl hiw..J on c...-xp..-ricncc, 
educ:atitm, iUkl (11\lfeS.'tional 
activities. This rn~ordm is nariunally 
endorsed hy rhe American 
Association for Adult and 
--
Conrinu~ Education. the American 
Association of Sclulnl AJministtaron, the 
Nation.1l Association of Element-.uy Schnnl 
Principals. mlll the National Aaldation of 
Sccundary School Principals. The undcdying concqu .X o:he 
pn"""m arc mdoncd by o:he Nark>nal Acade .. y fur School 
ExecutiVt.'S. The tlistinc[kllt of Certifial EJuc:ational Offtc:e Emp1oyee 
(CEOE.) is awanlcd ro tht'ISe who meel dte established requirements. 
A n:o.lgllitiun hmquL"l is hdd at each annual cunll:rence. 
Pmfessiunal Sr.tnLlanls Pn~ram crrrificares arr increasingly 
hcing recugniu.-d hy the aJminisuaturs in rmfcssional and monewy 
incremerus. 
Annual Conference 
Each July, the= annual cunfc.-rrncr is the hif:hlighr nfNAEOP"s 
yrar. Akqc with anlucring th1.· hu5incss uf the association. speakers 
f"CliC1U rii1K'Iy tll(lic:S ft'."an.-d ,,.. rhc c."\luc."atiunaltJJicc pnfessionnl. 
Prc.>sen&•riuns are made r,,.. the various awanls programs. 
Institutes 
Tlw= institute hcL.J in cnnjunctinn with rhc 11nnual conft..-rencr 
rnwkk'S rrufcssiunal ;u.lvancc.'lncnr rhnlllgh alllege credit courses. 
CEU ~.:n:Jit Ctlllf$1.'S, and wurksbops. One or more NAEOP institutes, 
t..•unsisting nf rrufL"SSicWlalgrnwth and L:aJcrshir 
t.C'Sliions. nl:IJ he hcL.J c.."":ldl yc.·ar. 
' ~ . ~~ '.-<'-· 
bctl;-!Op Kc'ynotl'r 
CORRECTION! 
!h~ year~end ~eport from.1997-98 Vice President .Connie Charlton was inadvertently not printed 
m tts enttrety m the finaltssue of last year. Our apologies to Connie! Here is the full report on 
her very successfull year as Vice President and Programs chair. 
Year-end report 
by Connie Charlton, Vice President, 1997-98. 
Committee members: Rebecca Howell, Judy 
Nelson, Connie Charlton 
The 1997-98 year contained its challenges in 
getting commitments for luncheon meeting 
speakers largely due to the conflicts in sched-
ules. For the first time, I was asked, "What do 
you pay?" My reply was: "No salary, just great 
benefits!" 
The kickoff meeting on September 9 was nos-
talgic. Maudie Garretson and Mary Cozine pro-
vided a history of 
BSUAOP's initiation and evolution. At the 
November II meeting, Renee Anchustegui and 
Debi Cox, both Healing Touch practitioners 
from Energy Works, demonstrated ways to 
recharge by managing stress. 
Dr. Marvin Cox gave an excellent presentation 
at the February I 0 luncheon meeting. His topic 
was "The Power and Responsibility of Listen-
ing." We learned a lot about being a responsi-
ble listener and speaker. In March, BSUAOP 
was joined by ACAEOP to once again held a 
spring style show. This year it was hosted by 
BSUAOP. Fashions from the Dress Bam were 
modeled by members from both organizations, 
with omments by co-managers Carol 
Williamson and Bobette Bailey. 
April 14 presented an opportunity for BSUAOP 
members to learn about Project Access, its 
components, process and progress. Gwen 
Smith facilitated a panel who provided infor-
mation and answered questions. At the May 19 
meeting, new officers for 1998-99 were in-
stalled. Jackie Fuller- as usual! -did an ex-
cellent job of swearing in new officers with 
appropriate comments based on a theme of "We 
are like a deck of cards." At the same time, 
outgoing officers were thanked for the valuable 
contributions and service to BSUAOP during 
their terms in 1997-98. 
At each of our meetings, we enjoyed good food 
catered by Fine Host, and wonderful door 
prizes provided by the BSU Bookstore. Thanks 
to all of you who attended and took advantage 
of the learning, networking, and comraderie! 
BSU CLASSIFIED 
LEAVE POLICIES 
BSU55l0-C 
Effect. Date: July I, 1995 
J. 01'Janlzatlon Partic-
ipation and Exercl1e 
Leave 
Boise State University 
Jem1plo:yees will be 
of one hour per 
release time from 
attend profes-
represcntatlve or-
pnization meetings. The 
organizations include: 
ACE ·Association of 
Classified Employees; 
BSU·AOP ·Boise State 
University Association of 
Office Personnel; 
BSU-IPEA • Boise State 
Chapter, Idaho Public 
Employee's Association. 
I. Employees who are 
officers in one of the 
above organizations, will 
be pennitted a total of 
two (2) hours per month 
release time to organize 
and conduct the business 
of the organizatlon(s). 
2. The employee must 
have supervisory ap-
proval prior to taking the 
release time to avoid con-
flict with the efficient and 
effective operation of 
University business. 
3. Other organizations 
desiring approval for 
release time should sub-
mit written requests to the 
Department of Human 
Resources, outlinin& the 
goals and purposes of the 
organization for review 
by the appointing author-
ity. 
4. Questions regarding a 
typical leave situation not 
clarified in this policy 
should be referred to the 
Department of Human 
Resources. -
Boise State University Association of Office ProfessionaJs 
Angel Garcia, PJOsident and Sally McDaid, Editor 
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11Celebrating 
Our 
Differences" 
***** 
Please join us 
for our 
monthly 
luncheon. 
These are 
scheduled the 
second Tues-
day of each 
month. Con-
tact your 
Area Rep for 
more info. 
***** 
YOUR2 
CENTS WORTH 
"There are only three kinds of 
people: those that can count 
and those that can't." 
This is your comer, any tips, 
quips, quotes, zany facts, or prac-
tical hints, we'll print them all. 
Send your suggestions for 
"Your 2 Cents Worth" to: 
smcdaid@bsu.idbsu.edu 
Check us out on the World 
Wide Web: 
//www.idbsu.edu/bsuaop/ 
